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UCCA Informs U.N. of Confessed
Murders of Bandera and Rebet
NEW YORK, N.Y. (Special).
"We, therefore, appeal to you
not only to express your con
demnation of the methods
used by the Soviet government,
but to be ever watchful of the
actions and policies of the
Kremlin. Nothing is too ab
horrent or distateful, no crime
is too big, when Moscow wants
to attain its political objec
tive."
So concluded an appeal-let
ter sent this week by the Ukrainian Congress Committee
of America to all U.N. dele
gations and to the American
press. The letter was sent in
connection with the confessed
murders of the late Stepan Ban
dera, OUN leader, and Dr. Lev
R. Rebet, prominent Ukrain
ian writer, who were assas
sinated in 1959 and 1957.
respectively, by KGB agent B.
Staahynsky in Munich.

government of Ukraine. 191720, and head of the Ukrainian
national government in exile
after 1920. In 1938. also in
May, "another Soviet agent
slipped a time bomb into the
coat pocket of Col. Eugene Konovalets. head of the Organiza
tion of Ukrainian Nationalists
(OUN), in Rotterdam, Holland,
which exploded and killed the
Ukrainian leader instantly. The
assassination of Colonel Koriovalets can be squarely attrib
uted to Khrushchev, who at
that time was Stalin's emis
sary in Ukraine and who with
an iron hand purged Ukraine
of "Ukrainian bourgeois na
tionalism" and other anti-com
munist elements. Colonel Konovalets had many sympa
thizers in Ukraine and his
popularity in the late 1920*s
and the 1930'e prompted the
Kremlin decision that he be
mercilessly destroyed as one
dangerous to the Soviet regime
in Ukraine. The same was true
of Stepan Bandera, who was
one of the most intransigent
Ukrainian freedom fighters and
who had many followers in the
cause of Ukrainian independ
ence during and after World
War II. He had to be removed,
inasmuch as his being alive
was a constant threat to
Khrushchev's continued en
slavement and exploitation of
the Ukrainian people . . .

CHRIST IS THE WAY, THK TRUTH AND ТИК LIFE
Metropolitan Senyshyn's Christmas Pastoral Letter
(Exc rnts)

Archbishop M s t у s I a v Blesses
Building of Ukrainian Academy
Of Sciences in New York

"I am the way. and the truth,
and the life"
і John, 14 :6 і.
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By THKODORE LUTWIMAK

By CLARENCE A. MANNING

Once again Prime Minister Mohammedan princes including
Nehru has seen fit to put away that of the Nizam of Hydera
his carefully fostered mask of bad also on the West coast
peace,
morality.
neutrality w.herc there was a Hindu popu
and support of the United Na lation. On the other hand
tions and to come out openly where the province of Kashmir
for the use of force to expel was ruled by a Hindu but was
the Portuguese from the little inhabited by Mohammedans,
enclave of Goa. This in itself Nehru demanded that the
would be remarkable but it is Mohammedans submit to India
the more so when we consider on.the basis of the prince's ac
that Communist China al cession. He failed to annex the
ready holds some 62.000 square almost solidly Mohammedan
niles of Indian territory in the population of the northwest
north to which Nehru scarcely and northeast which were
pays any attention but with formed into the nation of
his friend Krishna Menon is Pakistan and relations between
busily engaged in attacking the Pakistan and India have re
West; we should wonder at mained strained, because Neh
this and the visit of Leonid ru like the Portuguese in Goa
Brezhnev, the Soviet Chief of have insisted that the ter
State, at this moment can ritory should ultimately revert
hardly be of any special mo- I to India but the communal
ment, unless we are to assume fighting in the north was so
that Nehru is acting under his bitter that the British sepa
nspiration. At all
events rated Pakistan from India be
Brezhnev can fully support fore they set up a free Indian
Nehru and can give him and state. Since then negotiations
the world a good example of have gone on intermittently
the peace that Nikita Khrush between the two states for
chev has promised, a peace some settlement of disputes
that, of course, includes So over the use of the various
viet armed support for all at rivers as the Indus which rises
in India. Hows through Pakis
tempts at "liberation."
tan and again enters India.
History of Goa Enclave
These have uniformly not been
To understand the situation, successful nor have the efforts
we must remember that a of the United Nations and the
united India was the work of nations friendly to India to
the British during their oc solve by peaceful means the
cupation of the country. Be problem of Kashmir. Now with
fore that, the Hindu dynasty the Chinese Communist inva
Of Vijanagar had ruled the sion of the northern lands.
south but in the course of the Nehru feels it necessary to
fifteenth
century, this ter salve his hurt feelings by apr
ritory was split into various plying force not to Red China
independent states again and it but to Portugal so as to elimin
was from one of these states ate a small but real occupation
under Mohammedan rule that of part of what he claims as
the Portuguese on reaching India by a European nation,
India seized the area around especially one connected with
Goa and made it the capital of NATO and so under suspicion
their Asiatic possessions. It by the Soviet Union.
In addition to this we must
was here that St. Francis
Xavier had his base and it was remember that it is largely
here that he was buried. Dur Indian Gurkhas, i.e. soldiers
ing the ages the Portuguese from the independent state of
holdings gradually shrank but Nepal serving in the Indian
the population of Goa today is army, that are fighting in the
still largely Christian. For ad Congo to force Katanga to sub
ministrative purposes the Por mit to the nebulous state of
tuguese treat it and all their the Congo despite the wishes of
other possessions in Asia and a large part of the population.
Africa as component parts of The support that the advocates
their homeland, exactly as the of a unified Congo have secured
French regard Algeria at the from the legalistic theories of
present time. The claim that the Western powers has un
Goa is an overseas province doubtedly strengthened in Neh
has really deceived no one ex ru's mind the idea that now
cept the Portuguese but it has when the world is applauding
served to embitter the dispute the efforts of the Indian troops
and to irritate the ambitious to enforce unity in the Congo
Nehru, who has tried to suc is undoubtedly the time to turn
ceed not only to all the British against Portugal and whereas
holdings but to all the other he had openly talked of secur
lands held by Europeans and ing Goa and the other smaller
Mohammedans in the entire enclaves by peaceful means, he
Indian peninsula, even against has turned to armed force,
the wishes of the population. even though he has been the
To show the illogical charac most bitter foe in the United
ter of Nehru's thoughts, we Nations of any armed inter
must note that he declared vention anywhere.
Indian all the territory of the
On the other hand the
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NEW EPARCHY
. . . With the erection by His
Holiness Pope John ХХШ of a
new Ukrainian Catholic Dio
cese in Chicago with Bishop
Jar-slav Gabro at its head,
the Ukrainians in the United
States, including those from

Many members of the Ukrainian National Association
had joined the fraternal bene
fit society in the 1920's and in
the 1930's. In those days a
dollar ' was a dollar. Salaries
were small, but prices were
low. A nickel was good for a
ride on the bus or the trolley
car, not to mention the sub
way; junior could go to the
movies for a dime. A big bag
of groceries could be bought
for a buck or two. In those
days $500 insurance was a big
deal. We know from experi
ence. In 1934 we joined the
UNA and took out a member
ship certificate in the amount
of $500, and you can have our
word for it that it wasn't easy
to pay the dues. Many of our
people have $500 insurance
with the UNA, taken out when
$12 per week was considered
good pay. Some of our people
were making a bit more than
that in these days, and they
took out $1,000 certificates
with the UNA.
What's $500 today? Nowa
days even a boy wouldn't work
for $12 per week. A dollar an
hour is the minimum pay.
Prices are high and keep go
ing higher. Sbmc things that
used to cost 5c are now 25*.
Despite all this, many UNA
members still carry only $500
or $1,000 insurance. Funeral
expenses alone would wipe out
such small insurance in most
cases; the survivors of the
family would be left with debts.
The UNA realized that it
was important for our people
to have more protection. Res
olutions were introduced and
passed at the 1958 UNA con
vention w h i c h
drastically
changed the insurance and age
limitations. A young person
can now be insured for as much
as $50,000 and this same per
son may have double indemnity
coverage making the insurance
worth $100,000 in the event
death is caused accidentally.
But let us deal with old peo
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ple—those who have only $500
or $1,000 insurance and are
from 61 to 65 years old. These
people can now be insured with
the UNA for a total of $2,500.
Those who have $500 insurance
are eligible for $2,000 addition
al protection; those with $1,-'
000 certificates may apply for
another $1,500 tQJdhional cov
erage.
We don't expect the oldsters
to read this and take steps to
increase their UNA insurance.
But we do expect you, their
children, to do some serious
thinking. You know that your
folks are inadequately in
sured. .Why not do something
about it? Get them to take out
more UNA insurance. Talk to
them. After all, when they pass
away, and thelrt-small insur
ance is not enough to cover
funeral expenses, it'll be you,
their children, who will have
to make up the difference.
Get the additional protec
tion for your folks now! Don't
wait, because they may not
stay healthy long. Keep in
mind that after age 65 the
UNA cannot accept their ap
plications.
There may be a question as
to who will pay the dues
for this additional insurance if
the old folks are in no position
to take on the added burden.
Well, look at it this way: our
parents took good care of us
a good number of years and
now we have the opportunity
to reciprocate. Pay their dues
yourself. Why not? Wouldn't
it be better than paying their
funeral expenses? Get the old
sters a d e q u a t e l y insured!
Think about it and do some
thing about it.
The UNA will be pleased to
send English-language litera
ture to all interested parties.
Write to Box 76, Jersey City 3,
N.J. Please mention our column
when writing. All cards and
letters
will
be
answered
promptly and without obliga
tion.

Carpatho-Ukraine organized in
the Pittsburg Diocese, have
now four dioceses in this coun
try. The establishment of the
new diocese is incontestable
proof of the growth of the Ukrainian Catholic Church in
the free world, this church
which is the continuation of the
Ukrainian Catholic Church in
dictatorial Portuguese govern Western Ukraine brutally de
ment of Prime Minister Salazar stroyed by Communist Russia
(Editorial translated from Svoboda, December 14. 1961)
has been much criticized in the in the middle 40's. The con
It will soon be a year since the government of the United
West. It has not joined fully in tinued existence of the Ukrain
States passed into the hands of the Democratic Administration
the new flowering of the eco ian Catholic Church in the un
under the leadership of the young and energetic President John
nomic life of Western Europe derground and its expansion in
F. Kennedy who won the election primarily because of welland in its treatment of its the free world augment the
defined program in the pre-election campaign culling for a bold
African possessions. Angola prestige and vitality of the U"New Frontier" both in the
and Mozambique, it has train kralnian Church both in the
ed and adapted for P o r t u g u e s e ^ ^ J 3 * t n c V a t i c a n a " d of the
domestic and foreign policies. krainian Soviet Socialist Re
citizenship a very small pro political factors in the West
In less than one year of his ad public was established and
portion of the African popula
ministration
many
changes i n c o r p o r a t e d
The significance and strength
into the
tion although it has treated as of the Ukrainian Catholic
have occurred bearing the ear U.S.S.R. . . ."
Portuguese those whom it has Church which exists in the
marks of the "New Frontier."
The letter of Mr. Stevenson
thus adapted, with apparently catacombs in Ukraine is at
especially in the economic and mentions also the similar "selfslight discrimination. The re tested 4o by continuous perse
defense areas. Here and there determination" of the Armen
cent outbreak in Angola which cution of the Ukrainian Catholic
one can spot new energy and ians, Azerbaijanis and other
it has perhaps suppressed has Church by the Soviet govern
new initiative in foreign policy non-Russian peoples and the
aroused considerable anti-Por ment, as evidenced by the
as well. But in such an all-im suppression of the free and in
tuguese feeling and so on this latest deportation from Uportant sector of foreign policy dependent republics of these
•pore also Nehru perhaps felt kraine of Metropolitan Joseph
as the policy toward Soviet im peoples by the Soviet armies.
fewer compunctions about tear Slipy. Its strength is also
perialism and the most im In addition, a special part of
ing off the mask of pacifism to underscored by frequent re
portant weapon against this the letter deals with the genoadvance his. own cause, for no ports in the Western press
imperialism — the liberation cidal assimilation policy of
one treats seriously his claim that among the future cardin
movements of the captive na M o s c o w and states that
that Goa was threatening In als to be appointed by the Pope
tions enslaved by Moscow —• "through the total State con
dia any more than of the In will be Metropolitan Joseph
not only was no step made trols of mass culture, propa
dian themselves seem to be Slipy, martyred prelate of the
forward but, on the contrary, ganda, education and move
lieve that Red China in seizing Ukrainian Catholic Church.
many steps were taken back ment, the Soviet seek to wipe
large areas in the north is
ward. We have every reason to out f o r e v e r the national
planning to push further south
believe that this happened not characteristics that differenti
when it has swallowed Up and THE WEAKNESS OF THE
through the will of the Presi ate the Turk from the Ukrain
SOVIETS
absorbed that territory and
dent, and even not through the ian, the Kazakh from the Ar
only recently has taken over
will of Secretary of State Dean menian, the non-Russian from
. . . Stewart Alsop in the De
control of some 12,000 more cember 16. 1961 issue of The
Rusk, but rather through the the Russian . . ."
square miles.
action of an unknown section
Saturday Evening Post writes
These words of Stevenson in
of the Department of State the matter of Russian commu
on the weaknesses of the So
with its "specialists" of dubi nist imperialism and colonial
Nehru, the Imperialist
viet Union, although the Soviet
ous value. This is supported by ism are undoubtedly the best
Union is by no means, in his
Vet
all
this
seems
curious
those explanations and com vet to be heard on American
opinion, a weak power to be
when
we
think
of
Nehru's
re
ments regarding the recent foreign policy. There is no
underestimated. However, the
fusal
to
support
the
free
rosishifts in the State Department doubt that they were approved,
might and power of the
Jion
of
the
West
in
all
inter
which the President himself if not inspired, by President
U.S.S.R. is undermined by the
national
disputes.
The
Indian
ordered for the clear purpose Kennedy, who a few days
presence of the captive nations.
chairman
at
the
armistice
com
of removing the divergency later expressed his special
mittees for the southeastern In commenting on Berlin's
of thoughts of individual offi thanks to Stevenson for his
Asian states have always sided "Wall of Infamy,'.' the author
cials responsible for the con work in the United Nations.
With the Communist delegates sees in it the fundamental
duct of their sections in the De
By IVAN HOLOWINSKY
But what was the attitude
ІР opposing a n ^ serious at weakness of the Russian com
partment and thus to strength-- of the Department of State in
munist
system,
which
could
be
For
the
reader
of
American, away with it ? Why did the
tempts to Investigate' charges
en the power and authority of this matter? The best illustra
used effectively against Mos newspapers and magazinee, it is j United Nations call a special
of
Communist
'violations
and
State Secretary Dean Rusk tion of the zigzagging policy
deeply disturbing to observe
have tried t o ' m a k e the com cow, if the necessity presents complete lack of publicity in commission to investigate the
himself.
of the State Department can
missions as innocuous as pos itself. However, ho cautions the the case of a political murder death of Patrice Lumumba but
But let us analyze in the be provided by the fact that
sible. Nehru himself has con .United States not to irritate committed in Munich on orders not Pal Maleter, Premier Nagy,
first place these undeniable zig when the text of Stevenson's
sistently s o e g h t t o pose ааЛііе Khrushchev who rages every from the chief of the Russian Stepan Bandera. Dr. Rebet and
others? The answer is obvious,
zags of the Department of letter was sent to the "Voice
leader of the neutralist tetates time the problem of the cap secret police — (KGB). The
the poison of Soviet propagan
States which it makes with of America" for ' rebroadeast.
and !to' bewail -any use of tive nations is raised, because fact is that two prominent da has taken hold and Free
it
is
Khrushchev's
belief
that
respect to the captive nations the Russian section of the VOA
violence especially of the West
Ukrainian political leaders. Ste- World's leaders who seem
enslaved by Moscow and their severely censored the pas
against' the Commudist states this amounts to "exporting of pan Bandera and Dr. L. Rebet, afraid of Soviet power.
sages
which
were
not
to
the
liberation movements.
but his views on the Commu counter->revolution" into the were murdered, on two differ
liking of its editors, especially
Unfortunately, there are also
nist suppression of the Hun U.S.S.R, Mr. Alsop advises us ent occasions, by the KGB
President Kennedy's Position the refenrence to Ukraine.
garian revolt and on the Soviet to be careful with Khrushchev 8 e c r e t a e n t w h o w a s u s i n a influential intellectuals who
These
"specialists"
heretofore
&
S
perhaps unknowingly and in
nuclear explosions in the at and not to push him into "the |
President Kennedy clearly
poison gun. The fact that directly are helping to weaken
mosphere were singularly mild corner." although he should silent
and unequivocally stated his had succeeded in having Uthe
method
of
this
heinous
as compared with his opposi be told the West is deter crime was not coincidental sug America's determination to re
position with respect to self- krainian and other non-Rus
tion to Pakistan over Kash mined to hold Berlin even at gests a few comparisons and sists. In his new book May Man
determination and independ sian broadcasts limited to a
Prevail, Dr. Fromm argues
mir and his constant assertions the risk of war.
ence of all peoples in his elec mere half-hour under the as
conclusions.
that "most Americans think
that the West is intriguing
tion campaign, in his brilliant sumption that all the peoples
It is well known that the lead
of
the
Soviet
Union
under
about Russia in a paranoid
against India, even while he is
inaugural address, in his State
THE BROWN AND RED
ers of communism are masters
stand
the
Russian
language,
fashion." He explains t h a t
accepting both Western and
of the Union Message and on
EICHMANNS
of dynamic psychology and are
paranoid nations assume what
Soviet assistance. The fact is
many other occasions. One and they censure these Russian
usvng
their
skills
to
control
bradcasts
meticulously.
. . . With the termination
signed, though perhaps un-1 why, in fact. Is the United that Nehru's sympathies, how
is possible is also probable.
could write voluminous dis
and
influence
human
emotions
In the light of Stevenson's wittingly, by the Secretary of | States supporting the libera- ever, much he may talk about on December 14. 1961, of the
Fromm concludes: "If we think
sertations using the President's
and with this try to gain con
quotations alone in this re letter and also the position State of the United States of tion movement in Angola, a •^elf-determination and liberty, trial of Adolf Eichmann the trol of public opinion. In the only of possibilities then indeed
come to one's
there is no chance for realistic
spect, Moreover, it is known taken by the President, the at America, which is a symbol of "traditional" part of Portugal ire constantly in favor of find same reflections
лі the "beginning" of І Pa?V during the "Stalin era."
and sensible political action."
th.it the President
riled So titude of tin- Dcparlmcnl of frcedom and independence for ВІПСС 1575? How could a Sec ing ways and means to buildup mind
political assassinations were
viet dictator Khrushchev dur State as revealed in the matter all peoples. '
retary of State sign his name 'lie own pother regardless of the trial. All the free press en carried out with bullets, bombs, Such statements from a welling their meeting in Vienna in of the Captive Nations Week
What docs the "traditional" under such an absurd state the wishes of t h e . population deavored during the trial to and knives. This had an un known psychologist make one
wonder as to Dr. Fromm's so
May of this year by merely must be considered as the acme part of a country or the in ment, which in its senseless -md to perpetuate a large and separate those facts which
desirable affect. It was tool cial and political erudition. I
mentioning the captive non- of vacillation. This was brought clusion of the people into an absurdity is tantamount to the diverse Indian nation com- were u n q u e s t i o n a b l e
loud,
too
noisy,
too
bloody
and
believe Dr. Fromm is aware of
Russian nations held in slavery out publicly by Dr. Lev E. Do- other people mean? What is defense or at least approval of ^osed of widely separated peo from the dubious ones. The
briansky, chairman of the the "historical state?" Do the the tradition of violent enslave ples. As a result He sympa crime of Eichmann was un in the long run only helped to the influence that books will
by Moscow.
turn
people
away
from
such
UCCA, during a recent inter
questionable: the destruction
have on unsophisticated young
Such a position of President view on the popular Manion "specialists" of the U.S. De ment and the historicity of thizes naturally with all such
tactics. Such strong vehement "intellectuals." After all, who
efforts wherever they may be of six million Jews by the
partment of State not know brutal imperialism?
Kennedy could be considered Forum.
action, as expected, was pro likes to be called "paranoid"?
Prof. Dobriansky as well as ind regardless of the auspices totalitarian machine, based on
that the argument of "histori
as the basis of the bold state
Briefly, the matter stands as cal rights" was always an ar a number of our legislators be under which they are carried the official German racial su- ducing undesirable reactions. The implications are even more
ment regarding Soviet colo
perioty. This policy, based on As an alternative, the planners dangerous. If we think in
follows:
gument of the imperialistic gan to seek the source of this on.
nialism of his ambassador to the
criminal theories and ambitions in KGB offices came out with a paranoid manner and unjustifi
The
House
of
Representa
highly
detrimental
policy
of
states
throughout
history?
UHis actions will be embar
United Nations, Adlai Steven
was responsible for this crime, sinister plan, a design that was ably are suspecting the Soviet
son, expressed in his letter to tives has for its consideration a kraine lost its independence the Department of State. Dr. rassing to the United States
the p o l i c y which not only in accord with policy of peace Union then the remedy for our
resolution
calling
for
the
estab
Dobrianskj's
interview
on
the
only
after
the
battle
of
Poltava
which has tried to adjust its
the president of this interna
built
gas chambers, but also ful coexistence. After all, there "paranoid" complex would be
lishment
of
a
special
com
above-mentioned
forum
evoked
in 1709 and regained it again
nolicy to the United Nations.
tional body, dated November
created
a poisonous climate for was no tension, explosion, vio not' to suspect Soviet Union un
25, 1961. For history's sake, it mittee Oil captive nations. The 0П January 22, 1918, that is. the strongest reaction among Tor he will have the support of
the
German
super-man and lence. Everything was stealthy, justly. Is that really so, as Dr.
behooves us to reproduce some Department of State is against it was under domination of the widest circles of American the Soviet Union in hie fight
sinister, quiet, and what's more Fromm would like us to beffeve,
zoological anti-Semitism.
of the statements from this the resolution. When Congress Russia only 209 years. Even if public opinion which is crystal igainst imperialism, while Por
achieved its purpose.
that we are dealing only in
In connection with the Eich
letter which can best illustrate man Smith, chairman of the one goes back to the Treaty of lizing into a most decisive de tugal has appealed to the plain
The use of poison in political terms of possibilities in our
House
Rules
Committee,
inmand
to
look
into
the
ap
Pereyaslav
in
1654,
the
period
mann
trial
a
query
automati
sense of the text of the United
the "New Frontier" in Amerassassinations has aiso sym | relations with the Soviet Union
]..•..) t •».--І.:u DOlfcy e a g e r l v | ? l l i r c d ° f D e a n R u s k u ' h - v t n c would extend to 262 years, but paratus of the Department of Nations in calling for the Se cally comes to one's mind: if bolic meaning in reference to і
awaited by the people, but} D e P a r t m . c n t o f S t a t e i s °P the official liquidation of the State, particularly its "spe curity Council to demand a criminals guilty of genocide of political activities of the So-1! and Russian imperialism. Any
which is brought to nil by the posing the creation of such a Ukrainian Hctman State was cialists'' in Eastern European "ease fire and the end of the the Jewish people are brought viet Union. Soviet propagandai one who likes to read and learn
something a b o u t ' h i s t o r y and
zigzagging of the Department committee, he received a letter, in J764, thus dating back only affairs. We have all the signs Indian advance. Moscow will to trial, how about other cri has been spreading its poison aims of communism knows that
to
assume
that
it
was
not
the
154
years
from
1918.
But
the
signed
by
Dean
Rusk,
in
which
ice
i
t
s
opportunity
to
deliver
minals who killed and continue through papers, radio, maga world domination is not some
Of State in foreign policy. In
his letter, released to the press it was said that such an ac colonial domination of Britain President and not even Secre і new blow against the NATO to kill the various nations and zines, etc. Its purpose is to thing that the Communists "pos
tary
of
State
Dean
Rusk
who
over
America
lasted
156
years-.
tion,
especially
in
the
Berlin
>owers
which
must
support
on November 28, 1961, it was
peoples of Eastern Europe and weaken Free World's determi sibly" would like to achieve but
crisis, would be 'embarrassing' Armenia, since 1522 was under has led this policy on very Portugal for the sake of the
stated literally:
nation to resist the encroach
for the Department of State. the domination of Turkey and dangerous zigzags, which even bases on the Azores Islands and Asia? When will be a trial ment of world communism. The it is something that they have
of those who k i l l e d mil
"We are told that the peo Specifically, the letter stated: not Russia, and only from tually may lead this policy into
been and are planning to
4 her Portuguese possessions.
Russians also achieved their
ples of the Soviet Union enjoy
"The United States Govern 1828-1878 a small part of a foool's corner. From recent Yet it is hard not to believe lions of Ukrainians, Crimean purpose of introducing into the achieve and do have some suc
the right of self-determina ment's position is weakened by eastern Armenia was under history we know how Ameri
that we are seeing here the Tatars, Tibetans and others. world of politics confusion and cesses in this area. What Lenin
tion. Indeed, the Soviet regime any action which confuses the Russia. Russia annexed Geor can foreign policy was mani
-eal Nehru with his imperial These people were destroyed duplicity. And if splitting of was saying in 1920 was just a
at its inception issued a Dec rights of formerly independ gia only in 1801. having broken pulated by people of the Alger
istic and colonial designs on for their desire to be free and personality is indicative of very "possibility" but jt became
laration of Rights which pro ent peoples or nations with the a treaty with that country. Hiss caliber and was v swayed
Pakistan and the smaller states independent, and they all were serious mental illness, one can reality in 1950. їп 1917 com
claimed 'the right of the na status of areas, such as U- And. for how many years on the paths indicated by Mos
to the north, for it is obvious victims of aggressive Russian ask the question how healthy munism was in control only of
tions of Russia to free self- kraine, Armenia, or Georgia, Czechia, for instance, belonged cow. Thanks to such "special
Russia but in the past 43 years
that back of the Indian attack imperialism.
is humanity when it permits it dominates a number of in
determination, including the which are traditional parts of tn the Hapsburg monarchy: ists." America surrendered half
>n Goa there is a real menace
some
politcal
leaders
to
use
right to secede and form in the Soviet Union. Reference to how many times Poland was of Europe and a great part of
Eichmann is guilty because
dependent countries. The rec
not only to the West but to all
duplicity and double ethical
dependent States.'
these latter areas places the partitioned by Austria. Prus Asia into communist slavery. the -Moslem lands which are he w?.8 a spokesman and rep standards. I don't think it is ord speaks for itself and one is
afraid that what Khrushchev
"How did this 'right' work in United States Government in sia and Russia: how many No wonder that the demand to struggling to establish a new resentative of a criminal sys
even necessary to repeat the describes as possibility in 1961
practice? An independent U- the undesirable position of years the Arabs ruled Spain. investigate all these "special ompound of Western and tem. But when will the world
record of events for the past might become a reality 30 or
kraininn Republic was rec seeming to advocate the dis and the Turks in the Balkans, ists" En the Department of Moslem civilization. At all
few years. It would be sufficient 40 years from now. Any stu
ognized by t n e Bolsheviks in memberment of an historical and finally, how long did the S t a t e becomes increasingly j events it should break once and see other criminals on the
to mention two countries; Hun
1917, but in 1917 they estab state . . ."
colonial r u 1 є в of Britain. louder from day to day for fear for all the laboriously created bench of criminals: Khrush gary and the Congo. Why is the dent of history knows that a
number of serious "mistakes"
chev,
Kaganovich,
Zorin,
Ullished a rival Republic in Khar
France.
Spain
and
Portugal
One can hardly believe that
that America, after so many і image of Nehru as a world
USSR the only one which is by Western statesmen helped
kov. In July. 1923, with the such an absurdity could be exist over the various coun- defeats, itself may voluntarily ! leader in the cause of peace brich and other blood-thirsty
able to violate the decisions of
help of the Red Army, a U- stated, and still less, be under- tries of Asia and Africa? And'submit tO Russian imperialists and'frecdom.
criminals of Red fascism
I the United Nations and gel to bring this reality about.

ZIGZAGS OF STATE DEPARTMENT
POLICIES

A POLITICAL MURDER IN
RETROSPECT

INTRODUCING SIX NEW MEMBERS BOHDAN KARPEVYCH: MAN AND APPEAL OF UCCA FOR UKRAINIAN S p o r t s S c e n e
OF THE UNA CHAMPIONS CLUB
NATIONAL FUND
CITIZEN
Rain and Snow Halt Soccer Games

Anne Remick
28

\V. Mandziy
31

m

A. Jula
26

J. Sydor
26

•

A, Fedynyshyn
26

W. Chupa
26

The Champions Club, or has 26 members and there is
ganized by the. UNA Execu no doubt that by the end of
tives just two short months the year he will increase this
ago, is growing rapidly. Every number considerably.
week, day, even every day, new
Two other members of the
members are added to it, who Club
are
Secretaries
of
fulfill the basic requirements Branches in Yonkers and in
for membership: Obtaining at Astoria, in Greater New York.
least 25 new members in this VVasyl Mandziy and John Sy
year. At the end of November dor, who are members of the
there were 27 such members in top echelons of our Soyuz
this Club. Many well-known pioneers. Both are older in
veteran
organizers
became years and in secretarial ex
charter members of this new perience, and for decades they
inter-Soyuz organization, and have dedicated all their time
quite a few less heard of sec and energy to "Batko Soyuz,"
retaries and
other
Soyu.z building up their Branches into
workers joined its ranks.
active organizations of their
Heading our present mem communities. W. Mandziy or
bers are six of our "100-mem- ganized 28 members while J.
ber" men, who have obtained Sydor obtained 26. Last reports
over one hundred members this from them indicate that they
year: Supreme Adviser B. Zo- j are still working for the full
rych, the organizers J. Omel- success of this important prechenko, N. Nichols and I. Sko- convention campaign.
czylas. and secretaries M. TurThe last two members of the
ko and S. Lewyteky.
[ Champions Club are represenAlso among these members , tatives of that hopeful change
is the Supreme Vice-President which is preparing to take
S. Kuropas, Supreme Auditor over the places of the old pio
V. Kossar and Supreme Ad neers. William Chupa of New
visers I. Odezynsky and T. ; York and Michael Fedynyshyn
of Perth Amboy are two repreShpikula.
In the first fqw days of De jsentatives of the new American
cember this Champions Club j generation of active Ukrainian
has been augmented by six new workers who know how to apmembers, increasing the num I ply Ukrainian sentiments in
ber of its ranks to an imposing dealing with the intricate prob
33. Leading therti Is the re lems of life insurance. One as
cently elected Secretary of secretary of a large Brooklyn
Branch • 238 : in і Boston, Mrs. ' Branch, the other as president
Anne і Remick. 'In' every way I of the Perth Amboy Branch
she І&. .outstanding among the | and vice-president of thnt Dis
six. She b the youngest both trict Committee, by their ain years and in experience as chievements in this year's cam
secretary," but she quickly paign, are endeavoring to en
learned • Soyuz organizational rich the UNA by many mem
functions and as evident by bers, and are insuring it long
the number of new members years of further growth. This
she obtained, she quickly out- can also be attested by the
strippe4,.many older and more records of previous years. For
experienced Soyuz workers, many years both Branches
both among women and among have grown steadily and have
men. Up to the present she has brought many new members
obtained 31 members and into the ranks of the UNA. It
therefore places first among is also noteworthy that both
women-organizers. The
ap Branches have produced two
plications received, from her members each into the Cam
every day at the Home Office pions Club. The Perth Amboy
testify that she js not content Branch of 155, besides M.
with her present success. Mrs. Fedynyshyn, has produced a
Remick takes her secretarial Champion in the person of
duties very seriously. One of , John Budniak, its Secretary for
her first acts in Soyuz work many years, while Branch 325
was to'enroll in the secretary- of Brooklyn already has the
organizers courses last June young and energetic Walter
a t the Soyuzivka, which in her Klawsnik as a member of the
words, opened her eyes to UNA Champion Club. These
many problems of life insur two Branches are the only once
ance and its many advantages so far which have produced
two members each to the
to UNA'members. .
The second new member of Champions Club. This gives
the Club is the wel^known Su- them an exceptional honor
.preme UNA Adviser and Sec among the 500 Branches of the
retary of Branch 361 in Am- UNA in the U.S. and Canada.
bridge, Andrew Jula. For 20 We hope that new Branches
full years Mr. Jjila has been will be added to these this
carrying out the difficult duties month, and that the 33 mem
of Branch Secretary and is do bers of the Club will be doubled
ing it well. There is not a year by ambitious and hardworking
in which he has not increased Soyuz workers. Who is next
his membership by at least 20 and who is the first?
J. P.
or 30 members. Up to now he

NOTICE
TO U.N.A. MEMBERS
A N D BRANCHES
Members and Branches of the Ukrainian National Assotiation are hereby notified that with the ending of its
fiscal year the Home Office of the U.N.A. must close
its accounts and deposit in banks all money received
from Branches

no later
than noon, of December 29,1961.
І Money received later cannot be credited to 1961.
Therefore we appeal to all members of the U.N.A. to
pay their dues this month as soon as possible and all
Branches, especially those which often send in their
dues late, to remit their accounts and money in time to
be received by the Home Office no later than noon of
FRIDAY, DECEMBER 29, 1961.
Notice is hereby given that Branches which send
their dues late will be shown as delinquent and in ar
rears on the annual and convention reports.
U.N.A HOME OFFICE

Bohdan M. Karpevych, who
departed from us so suddenly
and tragically a few daye ago,
was in his own right a great
personality and a complete
man.
It was sometime in 1950 that
we met for the first time. It
so happened that I was to con
duct an interview with him—
to learn about his background,
ascertain the degree of his
fluency in English, and above
all, to find out his ability to be
fitted into a tightly-controlled
program involving good judg
ment, human relations, psycho
logy, justice and an under
standing heart. The United
States was embarking upon
its most daring and most chal
lenging program of resettling
some 1,000.000 European dis
placed persons, victims of total
war and persecution.
Bohdan Karpevych was one
of these victims himself. He
was no stranger to human suf
fering and deprivation. In
fact, he grew up with them,
and they were part and parcel
on his psychological and in
tellectual fabric.
And it was in this great pro
cess of resettlement of so
many people, with varied back
grounds, languages and cul
tural environments that Boh
dan Karpevych proved himself
an outstanding individual, a
full-fledged citizen of the com
munity, and above all, a fine
human being. For some four
or five years he was fully ab
sorbed in the process; he lived
with and by it. While at the
start he was only an inter
preter, soon he was made a
placement officer, a highly
responsible and, indeed, diffi
cult task. He had to find place
ments for whole families, as
well as single men and women.
Although he worked mostly
with Ukrainian displaced per
sons, other nationalities were
his responsibility as well. He
performed his tasks with dis
patch and dignity. Soon he be
came one of the most popular
employees in a big American
Catholic relief and immigra
tion agency. He made trips to
Boston and to New Orleans to
receive new DPs, to interview
them, find employment and
housing for them, and see that
they soon become integrated
into the social and economic
pattern of this great nation.
Because he had foresight and
anticipation, he knew t h a t the
massive resettlement program
would one day be over, and he
would have to look for other
employment. Having mastered
English. Bohdan Karpevych
did not hesitate to enter New
York University to get train
ing which would enable him to
embark on a new profession.
After years of hard, deter
mined work in evening classes,
he finally obtained his" M.A.
degree in business administra
tion. He soon passed a civil
service examination and be
came an accountant for the
State of New York.

By OI.KU ZWAOIUK

NEW YORK. — All soccer
NEW YORK, N.Y. (UCCA). j initiated the project of ereetIn
other
international
The Executive Board of the U- 1 ing the monument of Shevchen- games were canceled because , matches Ghana beat Nigeria
krainian Congress Committee J ko in Washington and it was of bad weather conditions in | 5-1 in Accra. Ghana, last Sunof America issued the follow also the UCCA that set up the New York and Philadelphia j day. The Real Madrid Soccer
ing appeal on December 15. j the Shevchenko Memorial Com- metropolitan areas last week I Team was held to a scoreless
end.
' mittee of America.
1961:
10-0 tie by Elche in the 16th
The Executive Board of the
New York Ukrainians were J round of the Spanish Football
The Executive Board of the
UCCA reports to .all its j UCCA hereby appeals to all scheduled to play their first fieague Championship.
Branches and Member Organi j its Branches and Member <)r- Challenge Cup match against
The
celebrated
Jimmy
zations, as well as all its do | gani/utions to undertake im- the Brooklyn Sports Club of Greaves returned to big time
nors, on the status of the U- j mediately all the necessary the German-American League English soccer with a bang last
krainian National Fund during ' steps for speeding-up coller- at the Metropolitan Oval. The Saturday when he scored three
the first three mnths of its j tions for the Ukrainian Na- Ukrainian Nationals of Phila goals for the Tottenham Hot
campaign between September j tionai Fund. Needless to say, delphia were idle because all spurs to lead the League cham
15. 1961 to December 15, 1961. і the activities of the UCCA at other opponents were engaged pions to a 5-2 victory over
In this fiscal year, beginning j this time of tense international in Challenge Cup competition. Blackpool.
The
21-year-old
from July 1, 1961, to Decem j relations, must not be slacken- According to a report in the li former Chelsea star filled his
Bohdan M. Karpevych
ber 20, 1961, the campaign for ' ed by the lack of funds, but. lt ruinian daily America of Phil natural goal-scoring role for
the Ukrainian National Fund
adelphia, dated Saturday, De the first time since he left
Bohdan Karpevych was also brought a total of $26.692.90 I on the contrary, must be in- cember 16, the Chicago Lions England for Italy. He was a
a dedicated Ukrainian patriot or $10.000.00 less than in the i creased, and therefore its funds lost 2-1 to the Chicago Kickers menace throughout and main
and civic leader. His zeal and same period in 1960. when the ! must also be increased and and thereby were eliminated tained his unique record of
I augmented.
his almost youthful enthusiasm figure was $35,645.85.
from further Cup competition. having scored in all debutes in
for Ukrainian folk music and
The Executive Board of the
This happened primarily be
In international competition all classes of football.
the a r t s made him one of the cause many Branches and ГССЛ appeals to all its
the
Hungarian National Team
Tottenham's v i c t o r y put*
most devoted patrons. He was Member Organizations of the < Branches and Member Orgnnione of the pillars of the U- Ukrainian Congress Committer ; zations to speed up their col- easily defeated the Fernandez them just three points behind
krainian Choir "Dumka" and of America have not as yet j lections for the Ukrainian Na- Vial team of Conception. Chile. league loaders Burnley in
its best public relations man in begun the campaign for the i tionai Fund beginning January, 3-0. The Hungarian team led their bid to retain the leagiu
the metropolitan area of New Ukrainian National Fund as і 1962, and also asks that all 2-0 at the half time. The Hun title.
**•
York. As president of the they still are completing col і proceeds from the celebrations garians, who c o m p l e t e l y
The New York Ukrainians
"Dumka" Choir Bohdan Kar lections for the Shevchenko I of January 22 be turned over dominated the play, ended
pevych was indefatigable and Memorial Committee. The Ex j to the Ukrainian National their Chilian tour, after losing will play their next game for
their first game 5-1 to the the American Challenge Cup
tireless in his efforts to raise ecutive Board of the UCCA Fund.
Chilean National Team and against the Brooklyn Sportu
the standard of the chorus. states that the fund drive for
The Executive Board of the gaining a 3-3 tie against the Club on Sunday. Deeeber 31,
Under his direction and leader the Shevchenko Memorial Com UCCA firmly believes that its
1961.
ship the chorus grew and ex mittee should in no measure appeal will find immediate National Selection.
panded and became one of the Interfere with the campaign response and that all Ameri
most treasured attainments in for the Ukrainian National cans of Ukrainian descent will
this country of our most recent Fund. It is recalled and em fulfill their duty-^and obliga
Ukrainian immigrants. He was phasized here again that it tion with respect to the UNEW DELHI. India.
The
The other delegate was Bish
capable of dealing with all the was the Ukrainian Congress krainian Congress Committee
Russian
Orthodox
Church, op Zoltan Beky of the Hungar
various types of people in this Committee of America which of America.
which claims 50 million mem ian Reformed Church in Amer
choral organization, for he
bers in Russia, now is a mem ica which has some 11.000
knew and understood human
ber of the World Council of members. Bishop Beky said,
nature.
Churches.
his abstention was only meant
He also was quick to learn
The Council in which 198 as a stisj>ension of judgment
and understand the psycho
Christian denominations from until performance of the Rus
logy of the United States and
"One of the most gifted chil-1
50 countries, representing most sian delegation in the World
its people. He was in a way, dren I have ever known."
of the world's 350 million non- Council's deliberations could be
a connecting ling between the
That is the opinion expressed
Catholic Christians, took place assessed properly. He said, he
"old immigration" and the A- by Allen Giles, associate di
here from November 1 to 19. was not certain the official Rus
merican-born generation, with rector of the University of
The Council had to solve ur sian delegation truly repre
the "new emigration." He had Buffalo Music Department in
gent problems arising from the sented the Russian Orthodox
many friends among Ameri discussing 11-year-old
Miss
presence of the forces of mater people.
can-born Ukrainians w h i c h Claudia Носа who wfts fea
ialism and unbelief in the
Observers here viewed the
proved his flexibility and his tured piano soloist with the
world, which necessitate a Russian Orthodox decision to
adaptability. He, was liked; and Cheektowaga Symphony Orunited Christian front.
seek membership in the World
admired for his polite manners, fenestra at a 3:30 P.M. concert
One of the major questions Council of Churches as one
his unfailing good taste, his On D-cember 17 in Cleveland
solved by the Council, was the result of the de-Stalinization
sense of diplomacy, his in Hill High School. Buffalo. N.Y.
admission to membership of the policies of the present regime.
stinct for fair play and jus ;- Claudia, besides spending
Russian Orthodox Church and Some see in it, however, a
tice, and last but not, least, for hours at her beloved piano,
other Orthodox bodies behind move to gain a new forum for
his sense of humor. As one of. maintains an "A" average at
the Iron Curtain. In all. 23 new Communist views on the ques
his American-born Ukrainian, Theodore
Roosevelt
School
church bodies were admitted to tions of peace and disarma
associates characterized him, wbere she is in the six grade.
World Council membership.
ment, and on social affairs.
he was "a, gentleman of the She manifests unusual ability
The vote on the admission of
old school."
In-art .and is fluent in Ukrain
the Russian Orthodox Church
Bohdan Karpevych has de ian" and German as well as
L KRALVIA N ENGI VEERS
application taken by a secret
parted from us, but he has English. She also is a good
ballot, was 142-to-3. with four REPLACED BY RUSSIAN
left many friends who shall al swimmer.
delegations abstaining. One
It is reported that 1.726 en
ways cherish his good will and
One of the youngest mem
was Bishop John, representing
his memory. For he was a man bers of the Junior Chromatic scholarship student among the 755.000-member Russian Or gineers have graduated this
of high caliber and impecable Club, Claudia practices piano small number of gifted young thodox Greek C h u r c h of year from the Kiev Polytechni
cs 1 Institute. From reliable
character.
. і
three to four hours on school people below university age America, which broke away sources we learn that while
Today, when we extend our days and five hours daily on presently studying with Mr. from the Moscow patriarchate there are many Russian engin
sympathy to his bereaved weekends and during holidays. Giles.
in 1929. Bishop John said he eers in Ukraine, many of the
family, we can i&y t h a t Boh "She is the daughter of Dr.
Robert Mols of the Univer abstained from voting because new Ukrainian engineers are
dan Karpevych was a modest add Mra. Myron Носа, 244 sity of Buffalo Music Depart of deep considerations and be going to be sent abroad to the
man, but an outstanding one Klnsey Avenue. Dr. Носа, a ment will conduct the forth cause of certain circumstances. Urals, Siberia, Kazakhstan and
in every respect, as he fully Ukrainian refugee, is assistant coming concert. Claudia will These he did not explain.
the Far East.
understood life and the part professor of education at Nia play the Mozart "Concerto in
t h a t all humans must play. He gara University. Mrs. Носа is A Major for Piano and Or
knew and practiced the rules an Austrian by birth.
chestra."
of the game, and this made him
C l a u d i a began studying
Despite her accomplishments,
distinct and singular in our piano at the age of three with
community in this country.
her father, an amateur musi Claudia remains an unspoiled
cian. At the ripe old age of young lady. She has many
Walter Dushnyek
10 T O A S E T
four, she began formal instruc friends and, as far as hor
tion with Mrs. Olga Broekert teachers at Roosevelt are con
IN COLORS WITH ENVELOPES
cerned,
is
"just
one
of
children,
of Buffalo. She has been Mr.
10 CENTS EACH
Giles' pupil for the last two and a nice one at that."
RELIGIOUS
CARDS 12 for $1.00
years.
KIEV.
Robitnycha Ha/eta
Claudia was awarded a full
"SVOBODA"
scholarship for study with the of October 6, reports in a dis
P. O. Box 346, Jersey City 3, N. J.
The December 16, 1961 issue the fact that he has moved or eminent teacher, Ozan Marsh, patch from Kharkiv: Two
of The Saturday Evening Post changed his first name, the this summer at Chautauqua. months ago vegetables ap fe^5}5^^^S}5a5}5?^^^S^^^^^^5^
jj
took a strong view of the facili authorities in the Communist While there she performed in peared which were delivered
ty with which Russian commu country have a line on him. several concerts, including one from the southern provinces.
nist propaganda is allowed to Dr. Bela Fabrian, chairman of in the Chautauqua amphi They were delivered not only
by the growers and collective
circulate freely in the United the Federation of Hungarian theater.
DECEMBER 25 1961
States.
She also was winner of a farm workers. On the Com
Former Political
Prisoners,
"The United States is sup states t h a t 'these exiles are piano competition in which all munal and Sumy Market, on
posed to be fighting communist constantly harassed by gov piano students at Chautauqua the Station Square and other
On SUNDAY, DECEMBER 24, 1961
propaganda. Why then do we ernment-inspired letters from took part. In this contest with places trucks were parked with
assist the Soviet Union and relatives in Ukraine and not in advanced students, and many tomatoes from the Caucasus
other Iron Curtain countries in frequently accosted or ap of them were more than twice and Genichesk and cucumbers
On SUNDAY, DECEMBER 3 1 , 1961
distributing tons of propagan proached by alleged agents of her age, the judges were the from Zaporozhe. The smart
charged
triple
da material in this country the Soviet government . . ."
famed Walter Hendl and the speculators
prices for them. There was a
among refugees, m i n o r i t y
"Apparently in the hope of entire piano faculty of Chau lively trade, with a great de
On SATURDAY. JANUARY 6, 1962
groups, student and youth or
tauqua.
creating good will, the United
ganizations,"—asked The Post
Claudia is now the only mand."
States
finds
itself
acting
as
editorially.
including the TRADITIONAL 12 COURSES
"Besides the million of pack finger man on behalf of the
of the UKRAINIAN CHRISTMAS MEAL.
ages of tracts and magazines, Communists, a t the same time
THIS IS THE IDEAL WAY TO GIVE THE
there is a persistent campaign facilitating the distribution of
by letter, directed to exiles in enticing pictures of life in the
HOUSEWIVES A CHRISTMAS TREAT!
this country. A Ukrainian or a slave countries. Could we not
©
at
least
demand
equal
treat
for
Hungarian who receives a letter
For the CHILDREN and the young people:
by registered mail from his ment for our own publica
TOBOGGANING — SKATING — SKIING
homeland realizes that, despite tions,?" concluded the editorial.
For the ADULTS:
— is —
Q
HUNTING — BRIDGE TOURNAMENT
an ENDOWMENT at AGE 18 S
For EVERYONE:
(COLLEGE EDUCATION)
white, crisp SNOW, pleasant COMPANY, family
CERTIFICATE
ATMOSPHERE at the friendly SOYUZIVKA in the
Catskill Hills.
of the
Please make the reservation in advance, by filling out the
form below and nprnn^ittotheSOYUZlVKA
UKRAINIAN NATIONAL
UKRAINIAN NATIONAL ASS'N ESTATE
ASSOCIATION,
NEW YORK, N.Y. (Special). Albert and Nadia (nee BudKerhonkson, N- YRichard Thomas Ulis, blond nyk) Ulis, and the youngest of
Tel.: 5641
which will make available for your children
and blue-eyed 5-year-old son of three h a n d s o m e sons of
NAME
the
family.
Richard's
moth
a Pennsylvania-Railroad con
and grandchildren funds fot the all-important
er, a New Yorker, is of Ukrain ;'
ADDRESS
ductor from suburban Iselin, ian parentage, while his dad's
g
HIGHER
EDUCATION
Enclosed is reservation deposit $
for
N.J.. was the $2.500 first place parents came from Lithuania.
Dinner for
persons, for
day,
which will open doors to a happy and success*
grand prize winner in The ' Richard's picture was entered м
Sunday News 1961 "Beautiful | in the News contest by his 1
till life.
from
to
tf
я
Child Contest." He is the son of aunt. Miss Olga Kykish.

Russian Orthodox Church Now
Member of World Council

11-Year-Old Ukrainian Girl Was
Concert Soloist

Saturday Evening Post" Attacks
Free Ride' for Red Propaganda

I ^h^

Holiday Season Starts
at SOYUZIVKA

Christmas Dinner

New Year's Eve Festivities
Holy Supper

g THE FINEST GIFT

CHRISTMAS

'Daily News' "Most Beautiful
Child" Has Ukrainian Mother
And Lithuanian Dad

No. 245
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Vatican Publishes Khrushchev
Message and Pope John's Reply

Khruehchev's m e s s a g e to the
Pontiff w a s given by the So reply read
viet Ambassador to Italy to the
"His Holiness, Pope J o h n
papal nuncio to Italy. There Х Х П І , thanks you for tb,e
are no diplomatic relations be greetings and expresses on his
V A T I C A N CITY, December on the occasion of his 80th tween the Soviet Union and part, also to all the Russian
1 6 . — T h e Vatican made public* birthday N o v e m b e r 2S. Pope the Vatican.
people, best w i s h e s for the
an unprecedented e x c h a n g e of John briefly acknowledged the
The Soviet Premier's mes strengthening and consolida
m e s s a g e s between Pope John m e s s a g e .
tion of universal peace through
sage said:
Х Х П І a n d Soviet Premier Nikihappy understanding of huThe Vatican City newspaper
' I n the name of N . S.
t a S. Khrushchev.
man brotherhood. For t h i s goal
The Russian leader sent the today printed the complete Khrushchev to his Holiness, he raises fervent prayers."
Pope
John
XXIII,
on
the
oc
Pontiff "hapy birthday" w i s h e s t e x t s of both m e s s a g e s .
casion of his 80th birthday, IT f,
a m asked to communicate con
gratulations and sincere best
Всім нашим Клієнтам СВЯТОЧНІ
w i s h e s for the good health and
ПРИВІТАННЯ і Найкращі ПОВАЖАННЯ
the s u c c e s s of your noble as
pirations to contribute to the ччччч^кФсчччмшсчччччччч
s t re ngt he ning and the consoli
СВЯТОЧНІ ПОВАЖАННЯ
dation of peace on earth and
PORTCHESTER
S * І. V K R N
S T O R E S
that the solution of interna
WATER WORKS, Inc.
tional problems by w a y of
25 Wfflet Avenue
Portchester, N. Y.
frank talks."
Tel.:
WEstmore 9-3500
1 5 7 4 : t n l ,\v.«. ( « 8 . S i r . )
Tel.: AT 9-6609
A. B. Cronkright, Manager
Pope John's reply to Khrush
Американська найбільша крамниця німецьких
chev also went by the w a y of
the papal nuncio to Italy to
Hi-Fi в и р о б і в .

ЩАСЛИВОГО НОВОГО РОКУ

ВКЕЯС

УРЯДНИКИ, ЧЛЕНИ ЕКЗЕКУТИВИ
та ПЕРСОНАЛ
* *

LOCAL 32-J
BUILDING SERVICE EMPLOYEES INTERNATIONAL
UNION. AFL CIO
— засилають —
ПРИВІТАННЯ І найкращі ПОБАЖАННЯ
тисячам наших Членів і Приятелів

8
%
«
й

Всім нашим Клієнтам
НАЙКРАЩІ ПОБАЖАННЯ

ВЕСЕЛИХ СВЯТ РІЗДВА

дуже ВЕСЕЛИХ СВЯТ РІЗДВА
та щасливого і успішного НОВОГО РОКУ.

та

ВЕСЕЛИХ
СВЯТ
Albert Е. Perry, President
Dolores Drapala, Vice-President
Nellie Malsky, Sec.-Tr.
Chester Brown, Rec.-Secretary
Peter J. Cmanus, Gen. Org. Thomas J. Perry, Pension Adm.

I

ЩАСПИВОГО НОВОГО POKY
Cosmos Parcels Express Corp.

LOCAL 32-J
250 West 57th Street — New York, N. Y.
ІІ^»ВВЯЙІ««»ВОВВП«gestae

and

Cosmos Travel Bureau, Inc.
45 West 45th Street — NEW YORK 36, N. Y.

GERMAN HI-FI CENTER

;

СВЯТОЧНІ

Нашим Українським
S Приятелям і Покупцям

ПОБАЖАННЯ
від

ПОБАЖАННЯ
від
Dr. Е. Conrad URTNOWSK1
ДЕНТИСТ
861 Manhattan Avenue
Brooklyn. N. Y.
Tel.: EVcrgreen 9-6028

DIVISION OF

National Dairy Products Corp.
808 7th Avenue — NEW YORK CITY
CO 5-8400

СВЯТО
4 H I
ПОБАЖАННЯ
нашим Українським
Приятелям і Покупцям
від
Emu Cullen — Lucas Cuilen

святочні
ПОБАЖАННЯ
нашим Українським
Приятелям і Покупцям
від

ALBERT MAIER
PORK STORE
1927 Washington Avenue
Bronx 57. N. Y.
Tel.: TR 8-8193
(2)

РІЗДВЯНІ ПОВАЖАННЯ
,
SIROTA PHARMACY
$. Hosiery yy ski — M. Kermis,
і
I
і

1043 Manhattan Avenue
(Corner* Freeman Sfreet)
Дгоркіуп, N. Y.
.,, EYefgreen 9-6675

KinwnvnvwniHNtiwwn
Р І З Д В Я Щ ПОБАЖАННЯ
Нашим Українським
Приятелям І Клієнтам
VICTORIA BEAUTY PARLOR
27 St. Mark's Place
New York, N. Y.
Tel.: AL 4-5585

РІЗДВЯНІ ПОВАЖАННЯ
від "JERRY"
~ АМЕ CLEANERS
139 Second Avenue
New York CKy
Tt- OR 7-9440

РІЗДВЯНІ ПОВАЖАННЯ
Нашим
Приятелям і Покупцям
DE FEO CADILLAC Соф.
1245 Central Park Avenue
Yonkers, N. Y.
Tel : YOnkers 3-6300

РІЗДВЯНІ ПОБАЖАННЯ
Нашим
Приятелям і Покупцям
LENOX HALL
252-254 East 2nd St., N.Y.C.
GRamercy 3-9180
СВЯТОЧНІ ПОБАЖАННЯ
Нашим Українським
Приятелям і Покупцям
SOLS PANTS SHOP
22-41 31st Street
Astoria, L. I.
Tel
AS 4-8585

РІЗДВЯНІ ПОБАЖАННЯ
Нашим Українським
Приятелям і Покупцям
RICHOFFS PHARMACY
G. Hornstain — A. Lavender,
Props116 2nd Avenue, New York City
Tel GR 3-3318
СВЯТОЧНІ ПОВАЖАННЯ
Нашим Українським

Приятелям і Покупцям
BCDA BAKERS
Відкрито 7 днів у тижні
2110 Richmond Road
Grant СНу. Staten Island, N Y.
Tels. EL 1-0300: EL 1-9708

Г
І

JERSEY PORK
4 PROVISIONS
t

140 First Avenue
New York City

Д DAIRY and VEGETARIAN
•і Відкрито вдень і вночі.
д Прийняття на всі нагоди. Б j u £
Даром кімнати на Збори, f g
ь
93 Second Avenue
і[2Я

g КЛІЄНТАМ І ПРИЯТЕЛЯМ
бажаємо дуже
\ВЕСЕЛИХ
ОВЯТ

New York City
Школи v всіх районах.
Guy E.' O'Brien, Pres.
Tel.: BE 3-4840

|
*

НАШОЮ ЦІЛЛЮ БУЛО 1 ВСЕ БУДЕ
ЧЕСНО СЛУЖИТИ ІНТЕРЕСАМ НАШИХ
НАШИХ
КЛІЄНТІВ.
КЛІЄНТІВ.
'

tt
Щ
%

Ї530 Bedtord Avenue
312-14 Market Street
BROOKLYN, N. Y.
NEWARK. N. L
і ВСІ ВІДДІЛИ.

РІЗДВЯНІ ПОВАЖАННЯ
Нашим Українським
Приятелям і рркулцдм
EDVVTN Cr ETZEfc, т п с ,
Real Estate & Insurance"
229 Poet Ave-, Westburv, N. Y.
Tel.: EDeewood 3-0098
РІЗДВЯНІ ПОБАЖАННЯ
Нашим Українським
Приятелям 1 Покупцям
NASSAU FUR CO.
650 Manhattan Avenue
Greenpoint, Brooklyn, N. Y.
Tel.: EVergreen 3-1880

РІЗДВЯНІ ПОБАЖАННЯ
MARCUS & ALEXENBERG
Венсцькі заслони на аамовлен
ня. Ролсти на замовлення. Хат
ні влаштування. Порцеляна,
алгаміньйова посуда, скла.
Дарунки.
748 Manhattan Avenue .
(близько Meserole Ave*)
Brooklyn, N. Y. Tel.. EV M J 2 4

СВЯТОЧНІ ПОБАЖАННЯ
Нашим Українським
Приятелям і Покупцям
PAULS COFFEE SHOP
S. Stepanow — P. Lakomski
149 Avenue "A-*
New York, N. Y.

РІЗДВЯНІ ПОВАЖАННЯ
Нашим Українським
Приятелям і Покупцям
AMERICAN GLORY CAFE
39-41 Queens Blvd.
Long Island City. N. Y.
Tel. ST в-98вв

РІЗДВЯНІ ПОБАЖАННЯ
Нашим Українським
Приятелям і Покупцям
CHINESE REPUBLIC
1485 Broadway. New York City
T e l . Wl 7-9865

РІЗДВЯНІ
ПОБАЖАННЯ
нашим Украіііським
Приятелям і Покупцям

РІЗДВЯНІ
П 0 Б А Ж A r' U Я

І
І
Я
Нашим ПОКУПЦЯМ
';• і Приятелям
Українцям
V REM1SIEW1CZ

нашим Українським
Приятелям і Покупцям
NEILSEN'S S H O P P E S
JREMIS MONUMENT CO
Склепи у
л пЧ*-ЗІ Metropolitan Avenue
Portchester — Scarsdale
Bronxville — Larchmorrt Ж З MIDDLE VILLAGE, L. I.
Tel
DAvenport б-ОіЮО
'Greenwich and Old Greenwich я 5

нашнМ Українським
Пріїятеллм і 'Покупцям
BOWLMOR BOWLING
RECREATION ARENA, Inc.
"Where Major Leagues Bowl
44 Full Automatic Alleys
BAR a n j RESTAURANT
110 University Place
(Bet. 12th <S I3th Sts.)
«
iNew York CHy
AL 5-8188}

Chinese and American
Restaurant.
j Finest Cantonese Cuisine.
;|
Cocktail Lourige.
* 153-25 Cross Island Parkway)
5
VVhHestone, L. I.
І
IN 1-7676
>

10 Broad Street —j, RED BANK, K J.
Member Federal Saving & Loan Іпмігапсе Corporation

і
5

9 (
2 1
J

ПОБАЖАННЯ

—

від

ПОБАЖАННЯ
нашим
Українським Приятелям

Б

JOHN SMOLENSK!
FUNERAL HOME

Б
g

WHITE EAGLE
MARKETS
«28 5th Ave. - - 4110 5th Ave
ik>-l Manhattan Avenue
All in BROOKLYN
Also: 66*35 Cirand Avenue
MA3PETH, L. I.
Tel.: SOuth 8-5711

ГРОМАДЯНСТВУ

—

ШЛОГО НАШОГО
p
О
•
•

КРАШСЬКО- АМЕРИКАНСЬКОМУ

ПЕРСОНАЛУ.

. -

Main Office — BRIDGE PLAZA NORTH — L. I. City
JACKSON HEIGHTS — 72-35 Broadway at 72ml St.
REGO PARK — Я7-2Т Queens Blvd.
ASTORU .— ^5-Ql ,30th Avenue
•
Ліетпет Federal IH-p'osit Insurance Corporation

*

•

A«

Association
M 627. Ha*H)n Avenue
•••,,
COLUNGSWOOD, New Jersey

п^йпЯмбтпЩ
РІЗДВЯНИХ
СВЯТ
та
•
ЩАСЛИВОГО
НОВОГО
року
Всьому
УКРАГНСЬКО-АМЕРИКАНСЬКОМУ ГРОМАДЯНСТВУ
— бажас —

ВЕСЕЛИХ
РІЗДВЯНИХ
СВЯТ
ЩАСЛИВОГО
НОВОГО
РОКУ
від

ВЕСЕЛИХ
РІЗДВЯНИХ
СВЯТ
Нашим Українським Приятелям і Покупцям
— б а ж а г.

І 542 East 14th S t , N.Y.C.
S всім наший, Українським
у Приятелям і Покупцям.
І ПЕЧИВО НА ВСІ НАГОДИ І
Tel.: OR 3-1164
РІЗДВЯНІ 1

.
,

РІЗДВЯНІ

ПОВАЖАННЯ
1
Нашим Українським
5
Приятелям 1 Пок>тщям Я

SICILIAN ASPHALT
PAVING CO.

2
Я

130 William Street
NEW YORK CITY
Tel.: CO 7-0930

3
3
S

Keansburg Middletown
National Bank

Schaller & Weber
„ДІМ ЯКОСТЕЙ"
1654 2nd'Ave., Manhattan
82-10 37th Ave.. Jackson Heights
28-28 Steinway St., Astoria
56-54 Myrtle Ave., RidRewood
310 Front SU Hempstead
41-06 Main St., Flushing
Головне бюро:
"
22-35 46th Street — LONG ISLAND CITY
Tel.: RAvenswood 1-5480

ВСЬОМУ УКРАЇНСЬКОМУ
Ощадності забезпечені

ГРОМАДЯНСТВУ
до $ ю.ооо

u KEANSBURO — MIDDLETOWN — LINCROFT, N. J.
СВЯТОЧН.І ПОБАЖАННЯ
і
£

Всім Українським
ПРИЯТЕЛЯМ 1 ДЕПОЗИТОРАМ.

Fayette National Bank
& Trust Co.
of

Alexander Hamilton Savings
and Loan Association

UNIONTOWN
UNIONTOWN, Penn.

S PETERSON — WEST MILFORD - HAWTHORNE, N. J.

Lie. Mgr.
'•]
728 4th A v e Brooklyn, N. Y. 2
Tel.: SO 8-4192

від

157 Main Street — NASHUA, N. H.
TUxedo 2-5147

ВЕСЕЛИХ

STOWNROSE BAKE SHOP

GUM KEW
RESTAURANT

д в я ні

Громадянам

; . 4 Відділи дл^і Вашої послуги
для Вашого дому і бизнесу..

Funeral Director
2
СВЯТОЧНІ
r
ПОБАЖАННЯ
Г Каплиця:
292 CastJe Avenue
Westbury, L 1.
EDgewood 3-0615
ї
;
ї Помешкання:
292 Ausbury Avenue S
І

Mr. Leon KLEMENTOWICZ,
Funeral Director
1044 Manhattan Avenue,
Brooklyn. N. Y.
Чудова охолоджувала
"каплиця.
EVergreen 9-4171

Всім Українським

Nashua Co-operative Bank

Red Bank Savings and Loan
' j н -AfsW^Ton t я j
LONG ISLAND CITY
Savings Bank

і AND READ THE WEEKLY

JOHN F. JUREK
FUNERAL HOME
John J. MLYNARSKI,

СВЯТ

та
ЩАСЛИВОГО НОВОГО РОКУ

ВІД

\ ROCKLAND COACHES,

RATIONAL ASSOCIATION

І

РІЗДВЯНИХ

ЩАСЛИВОГО НОВОГО РОКУ
Нашим Українським Приятелям і Патронам"

Om NOW THE UKRAINIAN

РІЗДВЯНІ
ПОБАЖАННЯ
нашим
Українським Приятелям

ВЕСЕЛИХ

У

РІЗДВЯНІ
ПОВАЖАННЯ

43-05 — 52nd Street
Woodalde, L, I, N. Y.
&
і
3505 Greenpoint Ave., L L C '
Tel.: RA 9-8095
{

і

Ш8
Щ |
З* \

У
1564 Richmond Rd.
SDongan HOls. S t Island, N. Y.
5
YU 7-1155

Великий вибір фотоапараті
і всього приладдя.' •

РІЗДВЯНІ' ТІОВАЖАННЯ
Нашим Українським
Приятелям і Покупцям
LASKAS FLOWERS
270 Broadway, Brooklyn, N. Y.
Tel.: EV 4-8859

ЧЬ
»
^*

ЩАСЛИВОГО
НОВОГО
РОКУ
Mr. М. IOSUE

NATALE MONUMENTS

ЧРаШг

ВЕЛИКИЙ, щоб Вас обслужити;
МАЛИЙ. Щоб Вас знати;
СИЛЬНИЙ, щоб Вас охоронити.
ОЩАДНОСТІ ЗАБЕЗПЕЧЕНІ ДО $ 10.000.
304 Richmond Avenue (Corner Post Avenue)
PORT RICHMOND, Staten Island, N. Y.
Tel.: GJ 2-7477

НАСТІЛЬКИ:

}М. IOSUE PLUMBING CO.

% ВЕСЕЛИХ
СВЯТ
\
та
ЩАСЛИВОГО
%
НОВОГО
РОКУ
— бажас —

З РІЗДВОМ ХРИСТОЗИМ
1 НОВИМ РОКОМ!
JOPFE'S CAMERA SHOP

North Shore Federal Savings
and Loan Association

^ N f f l ^ W ^ l l i PACKAGE EXPRESS & TRAVEL|
Ш.
AGENCY, Inc.
ІJ
Всім нашим
•

СВЯТОЧНІ ПОБАЖАННЯ
DRAKE BUSINESS SCHOOLS,
Inc.

А Ж А Н Н Я
РІЗДВЯНІ
ПОПА
Ж А Н Н Я

RAPAPORT'S
RESTAURANT

СВЯТОЧНІ

Sealtest Food

Всім Нашим ПРИЯТЕЛЯМ складаомо
напщиріші побажання і
ВЕСЕЛИХ
РІЗДВЯНИХ
СВЯТ

Вітаємо
Читачів газети, наших Приятелів і багатьох
наших Клієнтів
зі СВЯТАМИ РІЗДВА ХРИСТОВОГО
та надходячим НОВИМ РОКОМ
та бажаємо їм
багато щастя і висловлюємо нашу вдячність за
добре відношення до нашої фірми.

Ощадності .забезпечені до $10,000 Псрсз

AVINGS & LOAN
ASSOCIATION

РІЗДВЯНІ
ПОВАЖАННЯ
Нашим
Приятелям Українцям

Servinc -Staten Islam!
Since 1SK7
%
3 2 Відділи до Вашої обслуги j?
— пересилає
найщиріті побажання від j
J цілого персоналу для всіх у
і
своїх Приятелів.
Ж
І 45 Beach St., STAPLETON J
154 New Dorp Lane
і
NEW DORP
Забозпечоні ощадності
Позички на ломи.

WHITE EAGLE
BAR 4 GRILL
12R E. 7th Street
NEW YORK CITY
OR 3-9320

РІЗДВЯНІ
ПОВАЖАННЯ
Нашим Українським
Приятелям 1 Покупцям
ЩОСЬ

5
»

5
*
С

ВІДМІННОГО.

GRIPSHOLM
R E S T A U R A N T
\
Finest Swedish Smorgasbord S
LUNCHEON — COCKTAILS*
DINNER
*
324 East 57th Street
NEW YORK 22. N Y
S
PLaza <>-62вГ
»
MAMikiiaiS

РІЗДВЯНІ
ПОБАЖАННЯ
Нашим
Українським Приятелям
від

VIRGINIA
FUNERAL HOME
188 Canal Street
STAf'LEI UN.
Staten island, N. Y.

The Federal Savings and Loan Insurance Corporation.

Hammonton Savings & Loan
Association

СВЯТОЧНІ
ПОБАЖАННЯ
від
A L D E R N E Y DAIRY
МОЛОКО — МОРОЗИВО
— СМЕТАНКА —
2Г. Вгіііце Street
NEWARK. N. І

241 Bellevne Avenue •

HAMMONTON, N. J.

Howard S. TAYLOR

Exec. Vice-President

СВЯТОЧНІ

ПОВАЖАННЯ

Всім нашим
УКРАЇНСЬКИМ ПРИЯТЕЛЯМ

Voorheesville Savings
and Loan Association

г
СВЯТОЧНІ
П u Б А Ж AH

я
і ЧЛЕНАМ

II Я

Нашим Українським
Приятелям і Покупцям
HOTEL PLAZA
Journal Square
JERSEY CITY, N |.
Tel : OL 3-0100

ЗДВЯНІ ПОБАЖАННЯ
заснлас —
THE NATIONAL BAKERY
(John Levis)
205 Ashburton Avenue
Yonkers. N. Y.
TH
YO 5-4158

РІЗДВЯНІ

ПОБАЖАННЯ
від
METRO MUSIC CO.
Українські платівки і музика.
54 Second Avenue (Cor. 3rd St І
New York City
GRamercy 5-3939

